
Drawing conclusions

Illustrationsinchildren'sbooks -the subjectof

symposium thisweek continue to reflectsocialand other

developmentsthat are partofIsraelscontemporary reality

By Tamar Rotem

{(PTIwo small elephants
lived on Hess Street.

Their names were

'Once Was' and 'Once Wasn't' and

theylived next door to each oth-

er."These characteristicopening

lines wittyand spare, but none-

thelessrich inmeaning are the

unmistakable work of writer

Nurit Zarchi. For the cover of

her book "Once Was and Once

Wasn't," illustratorDavid Polon-

skyhas drawn two elephants:one

blue and one yellow,peeringout

of windows, with an illuminated

sign that bears genuine Tel

Aviv address: Hess Street.

This street, complete with

buildingsand people,is,para-

doxically,very real presence

in this work by an author known

for flightsof fancy.The illustra-

tion of concrete landscapethat

accompaniesher words reflects

the polarityinherent in her writ-

ing:between the familiar and the

imagined,between home and the

outside world. It also reflects

how the writer incessantlycross-

es borders.

Zarchi is "the darlingof il-

lustrators,"accordingto Merav

Saloman, head of the illustration

track in the visual communica-

tions departmentof Jerusalem's

Bezalel Academy of Arts and De-

sign,because she conducts dia-

logue with them that embodies

the tension between realityand

imagination.It is this subject,

among others, that Zarchi will

discuss at the illustrators'con

ference at Bezalel on Wednesday,
as part of paneldiscussion on

"How to draw street."

"The questionisasked wheth-

er illustrations in children's

books must show where we live

or imaginary places,"Zarchi

says. "The same questionsarise

in writing:Will descriptionof

our neighborhoodget in the way

of imagination?Does fantasyput
too much distance between us

and where we live?"

Zarchi recalls her first trip
abroad, camping in Scandinavia.

"At night we heard strange

sound. We got out of the tent and

saw there was waterfall nearby.
then understood that Selma La-

gerlof(Swedishauthor of "Nils

Holgersson")did not invent the

landscapein her books, and that

literature must also exceed the

borders of reality.On the other

hand, urbanization has created

kind of distortion,because allcit-

ies are similar to each other and

look the same in illustrations."

According to Orna Granot,

associate curator of illustrated

children's books at the Israel Mu-

seum, who is also participating
in the conference, "Nurit Zarchi

is master at balancingnot only

fantasyand reality,but inner and

outer landscapes."If in Zarchi's

work the street represents the

realisticside of fantasy,many

other books written in recent

years depicturban realityas itis,

adds Granot: "After all,illustra-

tors, likewriters,describe what

theysee outside theirwindows."

Thus Batva Kolton often

draws the Bauhaus-stylebalco-

nies of Tel Aviv (forexample,in

Zarchi's"Goodbye,Antarctica").
In Avirama Golan's "Gali's Soap
Bubbles," Lena Goberman has

drawn realistic-lookingwindows

and porches.For Shira Geffen's

"The Heart-ShapedLeaf," David

Polonskydrew patternedfloor

tilescharacteristic of Tel Aviv

homes.

"There issomethingvery local

and Israeli in these depictions,"
Granot says. "Windows with shut-

ters that are raised and lowered,

for example.You won't see those

illustratedin foreignbooks."

Closed-in porches,antennas

and air conditioners all star in

Israeh'children'sliteraturethese

days."Children like concrete de-

tails,"illustratorMichal Bonano

asserts. "It would be strange to

draw European houses in an Is-

raelibook."

She adds that the techniqueof

usingphotographyas an aid in

illustrationsadds concrete di-

mension to drawingsof streets.

Before illustratingMaya Savir's

"Ilan and the MissingThought,"
Bonano wandered around Tel

Aviv with her photographerpart-
ner, creating route upon which

she based her work that taken

by the protagonistIlan, as he

pondersand walks.

Bonano, very urban illus-

trator, pointsout that the Israeli

street, as opposedto the Europe-
an one, ischaracterized by disor-

der and visual "noise."

"Jerusalem clearlyreflects

somethingmore embellished and

kitschy the curves and so-called

'Jerusalem stone,'" Bonano ex-

plains."Tel Aviv streets are the

archetypalones for many il-

lustrators, perhapsbecause the

Bauhaus stylehas cleaner lines

which are easier to draw, in com-

parisonwith stone which is clum-

sier.Or perhapsbecause most il-

lustratorslive1toTel!Aviv."

AlthoughBonano herself lives

in Jerusalem, she admits she still

prefersto draw Tel Aviv. In con-

trast,when itcomes to more vet-

eran illustratorsfrom Jerusalem,

likeYossi Abulafia, Noam Nadav

and Michel Kishka the Jerusa-

lem-stylestreet prevails.
When comparing classic He-

brew children's books to newer

ones, from the pointof view of

illustrations,one can see dra

matic transitionfrom ruralto ur

ban landscapes,from childhoods

spent in the country to child

hoods in the city.Once the land-

scapes were pastoral,Granot ex

plains,citingthe books "Where

isPluto?" "Hot Corn," "Come to

Me, Sweet Butterfly"and "Night
Will Come." Bonano notes that il

lustrationsin older children'slit

erature were minimalist (except
for those of Nahum Guttman).

Social issues have alwaysfig-
ured prominentlyin children's

books illustrations,says Salomon

of Bezalel. The move from pu-

ritanical,socialistsocietyto one

of abundance istypified,for ex-

ample,by the appearance of pri-

vatelyowned cars, instead of the

publicbuses of the past.

Hanna Livnat, head of the

Yemima Center for the Study
and Teachingof Children's Lit-

erature at Beit Berl College,

pointsout that the buildingin the

classic"Apartmentfor Rent," by
Lea Goldberg,"stands between

vineyardand fields."

For his part,illustratorDani

Kerman captures with precision
the urban experienceof neigh-
bors who keep their windows

open in "It'sMe!" written by Ye-

huda Atlas.

Changesthat have taken place
over the years in familial rela-

tions are also evident in chil-

dren's books. Mother works

and "Dad Runs away with the Cir-

cus," in the book by EtgarKeret,

illustratedby Rutu Modan. Meir

Shalev named his popularwork.

illustrated by Yossi Abulafia,

"My Father Always Embarrass-

es Me."

"The didactic,nationalist pic-
ture has graduallyturned into an

individual one. Now itreflects

process of withdrawal,each one

into his home; there istension be-

tween inner and outer space and

between publicexpanses and pri-
vate ones," Salomon says.

This is also the case in "Mer-

maid in the Bathtub" by Nurit

Zarchi and Rutu Modan; the

hero, Mr. Whatsay who isafraid

of what the neighborswill say

lets mermaid intohis home and

is fearful of her, but when she

disappears,he sets out to find

her again.
The vantage pointportrayed


